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AI;li;TK..I<.:T. -- Tho juuetion I.oetwcou the Ivreu·Verbnllo IInd the Stronll·Ceneri 
Zon08 18 outlim.:d by small erlLlltive basic bodiCII, whose mcso, wierOlltrllcturnl, 
ehemi~al nnll minernlogica l eharOlctc.r3 are ,'cry siUlilar to those of the apllinitca 
of lrclHIl(t <H,d SCDlhuul. 

TlLc~ very hctcro/-:,CIlCOUS rock~ Ot:cur us .tykes or stocks :uHI show tho f ol· 
lowing tClllUt('!l" 

11. A UHtk, finc gtJtincd, scbislOlle oxternal zonc, witb :t gabbrodioritie ehemical 
com llO~;tjon; $o rlletil11c~ Ihill pnrt ~on~ists of Il p!ICudobre~cia, cemenwd by n 
whilu g muul:,r lcueoenl\.ic matrix. 

b. A mcdium grnilLed to pcgnwtitie ilLtenuedi:lIe zone, 8imilar in chcmistry and 
millcrlllogy to thc fin e gr:lil1ed sehistose «ILLC. 

c. Loeltlly, thcre is lL medium· rine grained ~.elL l nll zone, with a gTllnodiorit.ic 
ehemic"l composition nnd H- testnre th"t "urics fro m grunul:lr to gr,,"oblastie. 

The ~lIme :tge ;wd origin a' the InrnllTophYrlll of the Strona·Celleri Zone lire 
hypothited beeaullC of th('ir idcutie;,l ehemienl eO ll' l}()ljition; the uiffcrenees in 
texture II nd mincrniogicnl eomp08itiou are dne to differences of P U,o IInd T 
duriug iu t rnsion . 

The npp i nile~ fotm n IIctie. of zoned d.rkes intruded contiullou9Jy all the 
P n,o uud T were ri,iug; the IUrll lltOphyres could tcl)rC8{lnt an early IlhsfIC. 

ThC8C nppilli le bodies II(.-em 10 hm·c lIlrollgl~' influcneed the mcllunorphie 
pattern ut the jUlletiolL between I.h{l 1I'rc,,·Ver \.>"" 0 Dnd thc St.rOna·Ccn{lri ZonC6 
enabling the i~otherlllS to rise in the crust, during" l,hll1l1l in whi{lh the P con· 
di tiolls were lower thalL in e()·lIerey"ian ph;,se. Thus nnatexis (M. Ocrano) QC. 

(. ) lsti tnto di Milletalogill, Pelrografin e Geoehimien dcll'Unil'crsita di Mi· 
lanu. \.III\"oro (l>Icguito lLell'ambito delle ticetehe relatil'o It I programma del ~on· 

tributo C.N.R. eT 73.00091,05. 
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turred and 11IIdll.lusite bearing sehista (Val CannobhHl·nri8&lgo) were produted. 
In this latter pha.'lC probably the Inell.·Verbano begun to be UI)lifted relatil'e 
to tho Strollrt-Co':lleri ZOIl(', n~ I)roposed by r~oppel ( 1973) on tho bUllis ot rcecllt 
gCOIlhronologieal dut". 

UlASSUSTO. - It limite trn !a zonll hrea·Verbano e In Iona Strona-Ccncri 
II 1I0ttuiine:,tu dul1n pre6Cnzn di l}ieeoii eorpi eruttivi bn8id i cui enratteri me&l
mlerOllt'ntturuli, ehimiei e minerlllogid 111)110 molto Bhnili a quelli delle uppiniti 
dell'lrlanda e "dIn Sc.orin . 

Si tratta (li roete toU 't~ !Jetto ete.ogenco, in (iloni 0 in 8toeil, le eui parti 
poriferiehe, seu.e e " grann fin e, 60no &eistollC cd hanno compollbione gabb'odio
ritle'L; ell.'le tall·olta. sono breed!Lte e eCIILClItnte dn uun rnatricc ciliara, n IItrllt· 
tUTll gTlUlulare, di COUlI)Olli~ionc fino u leucogrullitien. 

Lu parte mcdillnu, fI. grllnu media fin e u pegmatitica, ha IIOmpo8iriouo anll' 
loga alle !):trti finl. Tah'oltn II prC!lCRte lutehe UUlI pl.rte centralo 11 compoeidoJlo 
grllnodioritiClI, U grana llIedio·rillc, lIOn 8lrotturn .la grauuluro a granoblastie."I. 

Le purti periferiehe l!-CiSl08C h:1I1II0 ona marcutn nnalogi:. di chimislIlo COli 

i lumprofiri della 10na Strouu·Ocneri, 1)0' cui proponiumo unll wmune etA cd 
origine, anehe .lie In strutllmt e eompo8iz.ione minerlllogieil 8Ono differenti 11 
eauflll delle dil·or.lle l'londi1ioni di P 11.0 e T di intru8ione. 

Le rtppiniti e8arninate fo n",uLo unu serio di intrusiolli hllsiche eompoBito a 
ToP H.o cre~eollti di eoi i Inmprotiri rupprCf:lontcrcbbero la lnso precocc. 

L'intru$iono IIppillitiCfI 8Cmbrn avcre al'lIt e un importllnto etfetto 8ul pllt' 
tern metllmorfico al contatlO tT" h 'rea-Verhano e Strenu.Ccneri, detem.illando 
in etA tardo ercinica un iUUUr7,Umcnto delle geoisotcrnle in UUll fUl!6 in cui III P 
ern gill. ridotta a "alori ucttamcntc piu UUijsi di (luu11i della tase coereiniCII, Cii) 
ha prouahillllClllc determillllto unatell$i ( M. Ccrnno) 0 10 8,-llup]>lIr8i di pllTllge· 
ncei contene"l; au(!ulusi te (VsI Call1lobinu· Briss;tgo). 

QUl"lltiI fflsc l)(I trebbc tOr rillllUndcre III &lllc\"amcnto relativo del1a ~ona Inca· 
Vcrbnno rispetto alia StrOllu,Ccncri, come P'01>08to dn KOf'f'r.L (19i3) in base a 
eoIl8id.erll~ioni goocrouologic],e. 

Geological seHing, 

BOIllANI & SACell ] (HJ73) have recently pointed out the stroug 
similarity of the basic intrusions along the margin betweell the I vrea
Verballo and the Strolllt-Cene-ri zones with t he well known c appiuitic 
sllite .. of Scotland and nort.hweste l"tl .Lreland. 

The intrusive bodies II1'C mostly cOllll)OSed by a hornblende-biotitc 
gabbrodiorite with a pseudobrecciated marginal facies; the latter may 
be sc:hislo5e 01' not. 

'i'he size of the intnlsiolls is highly val"iablc : the largest one is 
certa.inly that of the cllstern slope of M. Cc.nlllo in the lower VIII 
d 'Ossola, C-"'\Ix>scd o\"cr all area of about 2 Km:'!. 
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More generally the appinitic rocks occur in swarms of dykes in 
which central homogeneous gabbrodioritic p»rt is very reduced or 
lacking: typical, in this respect, ltre the entirely l)SCudobrecciated 
dykes of Vnllllum (the Swiss-Itllliull bord Cl' on the western iiho l'e of 
Lake ~Iflggiore) ( fig. 1). 

The discontinuity along which the basic intrusions occur could 
hardly be defined a fault, si nce no true eahlclastie rocks are found 
along its plane, Ncvcrth eless a slip, probably of Illujor' proportions, ean 
be recogn ized frOIll the sharp change in the metamorphic grade and 
in the tectonic sty le across the discontinuity. 

Anot her importnn t feHlure is the prescnce, along t hc western 
sector oC the same margin, of a horizon of late - 10 post - kinematic 
migmatit.l'S consisting of highly mobilized country rocks oC both the 
adjacent units. 

Blastomylonites have been found locally where anatexis or recry
stallizution have not. completely re--h ea led the old tectonic scar, 

North of this line lies the Ivr-ea-Verbuno Zone which is largely 
composed of basic metamor-phites or amphibolite to gra.nulite grade; 
the part of this unit bordering the eontllct undcr consideration, consists 
of pclit.ic schists of sillimllnilC-lll ll iiCo-vitc grade. The structunLl iietting 
is rather obscure exct'pt fO r the Ossolll sector, where SCH:um 's (1967) 
detailed wOl'k revealed the presence of two broad an lifor-ms. 'I'he axis 
of tht} sout.hern one plunges 20~-45" NE, whilst tile northern antiform 
shows a horizolllnl a..xis due to a local biphnsie deformation. 

South of t.he limit is the Strona-Ceueri Zone, with the largc 
I:P'nnilic bodies of IMe H ercynian age of illolltorfano, Baveno, Qua rna, 
ValsesiR Ilnd Biellese, 

The metamorphic series (amphibolite Caeics) is clearly polymeta
morphie Or' at lCllst polyphllsic; the Strollll-Cclleri zon e roughly cor'
I'csponds to the c Gneiss della Sel"ie dei LRghi . (NovAuEsE, 1929), a 
gncissic complex consisti ng of in tercalations of biotite- plllgioelase gneis
ses (parngueisses), Celled gncisses (gneisses with ealc·silicate bearing 
xenoliths llud grllllulllted plllgiochlse, B;(cm,IN, 1937; BORlASI , 1970 b), 
lI.ugen gneisses a.nd fine gra ined gncisses. 'I' he latter locally show Al
silicnte nodules in which sillimanite, garnet, biotite etc. pseudomorph 
elLrlier chillstolite poikiloblasts. 

To the south t hese gneisses llre in contact with \.lIe c Scisti dei 
Laghi .. through a continuous horizon of partly fe ldspathized Rmphi. 
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bolites with mmor Illasses of ultrabasites. The sehists contain lenses 
of granitic to tonalitic orthogneisses. 

In the Val d'Ossola-Val Cannobina. sector the contact between 
Ivrea-Vcrbuno and Strona-Cenc!'i is cut by 11 later strain-slip fault: 
the Pogallo l.li ne ( BOR-IA!,;"! , 1970 a ), with a cOlUlterclockwise slip of 
about 11 Km, This fault seems to postdate the intrusion of the appi
nitic dykes, sillce it separates two stretche~ with basi c intrusives, whilst 
along it they are completely lacking (Boltli\l\'1 & SACCIII, ] 973), 

Regional literature, 

NOVA.R.;SE (19D6) described sOlJle lenses of gabbrodiorite cropping out 
from Spancro, ?1. Zuecaro, ?t, Ccrano as far as the a!luvial plane of the 
Toce river. 'This author noticed also the lenses occurring between Valmara 
and Brissago (at the sout hcrn boundary of the lvrca-Verbano) and related 
the latter to those of Spanem. 

The zone hetween Piodina and Cadegno was studied by SUZUKI (1930). 
He described the gabbrodiorites as a!t1phibolites and found staurolite and an
dalusite in the coun try rocks, near aplitic and pegmatitic dykes. 

The stanrolite was formed ill an older dynamo-metamorphic phasc, while 
the andalusite is the product of a later thermal mctamorphic event eaused 
by the pegmatitic intrusions. 

DURJU aud D£ QU.:!WA.IN (1934) studied the dykes occurring on the road 
between Ponte and Brissago alld in the Sacro Monte Valley. In the opinion 
of t.he authors the intrusion of these dykes and that of the basic bodies of the 
I vI'ea 7.one was contemporaneous. 

\V A.ln~;R- (1950) attributed an alpine age to the dykes of the Valmara valley 
and to the major basic intruaions. The Lasie dykes of the Valmara Valley are 
very heterogeneous: the thickness varies from a few cm to morc than 1 m, 
the grain size changes from place to place: "arying from fine to coarse, 
usually it ia inhomogeneous with c schlieren". Individual dykes occur though 
most of them are grouped ill swarms. 

'V alter considercd two main types of gahbrodiorites: 

(I) Dykes with c schlienm :t and pegmatitic pockets. H ornblende is present 
as idiomorphic elongated individuals associated with biotite and plagio
clase. 

b) Zoned dykes: the medium grain si7.e of the inner part hecoming fine in 
the outer part. ROl"llbleude is there present in t\\·o generations as c phe
nocrysts :t in a fin e grained matrix. 
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The lellcoera tic dykes were described scparately. 

i\lol'OO\'er, accordi ng to Waiter, thc country rock recrystalli7.ed near the 

contact, thermal metamorphislIl producing a hornfels rich in Al silk-a.tes. 

SCII II,r.rsG (l95i) notcd gabbrodioritic blocks enc.losed in thc grfl uodiori te 

of Ctunponi and since those roeks are ellt across by the Flercynia.n gra.nite, 

he attrihuted to them a pre-I.lercyniall or I..'O-H ercynian age. 
B.;RTOLASI et al. (1903) mapped, at the boundary of the Stroua.-Ccneri 

and the Ivrea-Verbano Zones, soml' basic intnlsions: one, a lamp rophyric 

dyke, crops out near Chesio, another, a gabbrodioritie dyke, occurs east of 

l..on"gl ia and at Ponte Orchera. 

BORI AN I and P~'YRO);" EI , P AOI. IA);"I (J 90 .. ") noted the presence near the 

Sl){)tted smphiholites above Spanero of rniero-qullrtzdiorites from M. Zucearo 

to U. Ccrsno. Gllbhrodioritic rocks ocellr E and N F~ of M. Cerano. The 

migmatitel! a round tlll'Hl were interprctoo as due to in~itu a lla tcxis of the 
coun t!·y rocks. This phenomenon eould he prior to or contemporA neous with 

the intrusion of the basic rocks, Thcse ha sic rocks Are composed of 1)lagio

clase, hornhlende with ilmenitie exsolutious, biotite and qnartz. K-feld spar 

is P~llt only ill the more leucocratie parts. 

Petrology ot appinitic bodies. 

The Val Cannobilla - Va.lm.(Il·a Zon e. 

A pp initic bodies 
nobina Valley to M. 

a.re very abundant in the region from the Can-
T.Jimidal'io 

they are present in an almost 
mar-a /I.ud Brissago. 

IInd the L ake !\{aggiore ; 
triangular arca betwecn 

to be precise, 
Spoccia., Val· 

'r he dykes occurring near Spoceia in the western part are mostly 
isolated occurrences of gabbrodiorites concorda nt with sehists. Only 
seldom are these dykes zuned. 

NE of Spoceia, near ?If. Zuccaro fi nd Arnascio, the dykcs become 
more a.bundant) the greatest concen tration bcing in the zone between 
P . Froll zinH, Cadcgno-Vulmnru, P iod ina and Va ntaron e. :Most of the 
dykes of this area a.re composite, ranging in com posit ion f rom gabbro
diorite to granod iorite and the relation between tIle mehUlocratic and 
leueocratic intrusions is very close; in fact both the dykes and tile 
stocks (as at Ponte Valmara) show very similar features, which are 
as follows: 
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a) The peripheral part is almost always schistose, fine grained, 
WitJl n gabbrodioritic chemieal compos ition; its mineralogieal as
semblage is \'ery sim ple: hornblende and plagioelnse are the two 
fWldamclltal eomponents. H ornblen de is presen t as elon gated indi· 
viduals sometimes groul>OO in grrulOblnstie lenses parallel to t.he schis
tosity; the eores of the crystals mllY show ilmenitic cxsolutions. Biotite 
is glmera lly very rftrc. 

These sehistose dykes lie mostly concordantly with th e country 
rock and thei r contacts are very sharp (Plate 1, c). 

Sometimes metamorphic rock, wit.h a mineralogical composition of 
plagioclase, biotite, quartz, garnet, staurolite, ± sillimanite, ± corun
dum , can be found , intercalated in the schistose dyk es (Plate 1, d). 
In the Cannobill!l Vnlley east. of Spoccia dykes up to 30·40 cm tllick 
can be foun d us isolated outcrops, mOl"e or less concol·diwt wit.h the 
country rock. A very pee uliar aspect is the fo rmntion of pseudobreec ias 
in some dykes or stocks near their contacts with the country rock . 
'I' his phenomenon is clearly visi ble ftt Valmara.Dogana and 011 the 
foot- path Reseerasea-Pianoni. The pseudobreceias are made up of small 
blocks o[ sehistose gabbrodiorite cemented by a Icucocratie grano
diOl"itic or aplil.ie lll11trix. Biotile flukes are very Il.bundant at th e boun· 
daries between the melanoeratie and the leucocratie part.s (Plate 1, a). 
T he leueocratie veins show an aplitie or micropegmatitie texture; the 
mineralogical coml>osition is: plagioclase, clearly zoned with discont
inuollij growth stllges, quartz with undulose extinction is abUlldant, 
'\mphibole and biotite arc very ra re; l(.feldspar may be present , apa
tite is widesprend. 

b) The intel"lnedinle zon e looks more leucoerntie because of 
tile coarser grain size. The wlwle appearance is heterogeneous (Piatt' 
1, b) ; in fact the grey matrix with medium to (1)arse grain size \'a
riable from place to 1}laee, is generally spotted with pegma.titie pockets 
in which the ampllibole crystals reach lengths of up to ]0 cm. The 
trlUlsition towards tll e pockets is gruduaJ. The IWnlblendc is presellt 
as clongated idiolllOI'phic individuals with an ilmenitie cxsolved core, 
in a matrix of plagioclase and quartz. Somet.imes they appear as c hol
low crystals. enclosing biotite or plngioelase. Biotite may be inler· 
grown with the homblende ; plagioclasc is always xenomorphie, quartz 
is gcnerally absent. 

Apatite, sphene, opaque minerals lu·e very abundllnt. 
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T he intennediate' part is very commou in the zoned dykes occur
ring in Valnuu'a, hom thc Doglma. on the Cannobio-Brissago road to 
Rescerasca, Vantarolle, ['ianoni and near T.JO.reglia in the Strolla Valley. 
Individual dykes with medium to coar!;C grain size occur and III 

the field elongated individuals of lllllphibole and flakes of biotite in 
a matrix of plagioclase an d quartz are visible. 

c) Only rarely in the zoned dykes or stocks, can a central 
sectioll of a. fine grained gt'anodiorite or aplitic veins be found, Rarely 
(M. Zucearo, Pianoni) mclanocrat.ic dykes occur beariJlg pyroxenc and 
poikilitic hornblende, 

The textut'C in all these rocks is generally granular and varies 
from ip idioll1orphic to pall~enomorphic, occnsionally subophitic, but in 
many cases a gradual transition into granoblastic can be observed. 
[n fact, the morc basic dykes may show two generations of minerals: 
defonned individuals of magmatic origin a.re surrounded by recrystal
lized minerals in polygonal or idiotopic aggregates. 

The M. Cel·a/no z(me, 

The appinites of the O88Ola Valley crop out NE of :M. Cerano, 
ft'om A. Colletto to the Selvlltica. Va.lley, near Ornavasso. 

'1'he re8t'mblance to the gabbrodiorites of Valmara is very strong: 
the rocks are heterogeneous, but always idiomorphic crystals of amplli
bole a.nd fl akes of biotite ca n be observed in a matrix of plagioclase 
and quartz. The stocks are generally discordant and the contacts with 
the country roek are very sha.rp. 

H·arely, in the marginal zone of the dykes are found peculiar 
pseudobreeeias. 

The texture is generally granular with medium to coarse grain size. 

Mineralogy, 

An~phiboles. The amphiboles are the essent.ial mafic components of all 
the gabbrodioritic typl~8 hut thcy are also present, subordinate to biotite, in 
more the leueoeratie types. 

They arc represented by a green homblcude with a weak pleoehroi~m 

(X = light grccnish-yellow; Y = light green; Z = bluish or hrownish green), 
2V" = 680 _i4<>j Z:c = 14"_18°, 
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They are present either as stubby prisms of small , medium up to coarse 
sille, or as tiny idiolHorphic individuals Rssoeiated with the first type, mainly 
in the gabbrodioritic pHrts of the ?Oned dykes; this second generation horn
blende, clear Rnd eolo\ll·less, is often set in idiotopic aggregates and is not 
signif icantly different, in its optical eharactel·s, from the coarse gmined 
hornblende (f ig. 2). 

In some of the rocks types the hOl"nblen de prisms reach a notable length 
(2-3 cm), forming grccnish-hrown ll1egMI)'sls that stand out dearly from the 
fine grained dark g rey portion of the rocks. 

Fig. 2. - I diotopic "ggregalcs of clear hornblende in the sehist-ose gab· 
brodioritie d.rke-s. ( Pot. light ZO X). 

Under the microscope they show a cha racteristi<l poi kilitie texture; fre
quent inclusions, mostly clustered near the rims, are represented by tiny, 
nearly eoloudess Ill"isms of hornblende, of pyroxene and sphene. 

The pleoehroiSIlI of amphiboles of the gabhrodioritic dykes is always weak 
and thet·e are frequently noticeable differences in colour between core and 
rim; the latter generally shows a very light colour and is free of ilmenite 
exsolutioll which is an almost constant charft(·ter of the cores of the horn-
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bleude. Very characteristic is the presence of the c hollow shell crystals., 
generally containing aggregat<!S of tiny biotitie flakes, plagioclase grains and 
sphcne (fig. 3). 

JJwtil t. This mineral is present throughout the appinite suite with COIl
stant cl1aractCNI (strong pleochroism from light yellow to yellowish brown) 
though it is present. in highly variable amounts and in various grades of 
aite!"lltion. 

In the gabbrodioriles it i.s always I~ a.bundant than amphibole with 
which is often illtergrown wi th more 01" less clear relations of replacement; 

jo'ig. 3. - Elollgntud priMl ot horHblcmle I:Iho"·ing ilmeni tie CXllolntio!ls 
IInd 11 «hollow IIlClI ('r~""1!tal. I:ItruetuTe. (crossed Nicols 60 x). 

sometimes it is al)parentiy ellclosed by the hornblende in a somCll'ilat pro· 
blematical patterll. Also frequent a.J.'C the polygollal aggregates. The amount 

of ehloritisation is variable. 
1n the gabbrodioritic pads of the 1-oned dykes, the biotite is sometimes 

prevailing Over hOl"llblende with which it is dosely intel"lningled. Often it is 
recrystallizcd as small flakes in a deeussate texture. 
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Iu the leu<:ocratie parts of the 1.oned dykes hiotite alwaya p revaila over 
amphibole ; the latter is OOJll I)leteiy laeking in the K-feldspar and muscovite
hearing types, 

Iu the breecias, hiotite become!! progressively enricbed towards the contact 
with the leucocratie matrix; along the contact it shows 11. strong preferred 
orientation. 

~lica is ahsent only in the pyroxeuc bearing appinitcs with hornblende 
lIl<''gacrystals. 

PyrQune. This mineral is present onl~' in the appinites with poikilitic 
hornblende megacrysts, as SIllItH stubby individuals generally enclosed by the 
hornblende. ] t is an lI.ugite with Z: e = 52'>, 

P/ugipc/uses. 'I'hllY are constantly presllllt in the whole series; their com
positional and textural characters vary from type to type. 

1n the uormal gabhrodioritll the phlgioclase is generally less abundant 
than hornblende. Mostly the grains 8i7.o is mediul1l; sOmetimes the plagioclase 
is present also iu rather small interstitial grains or in polygonal aggregates. 

Tbey are generally ZOlled, with 81bite, albite-perid ine, alhite-Carlsbad, 11a_ 
nebaeh twins; twin lamellae show ill-defined shape. Zoni ng is normal or 
irregular and patehy. 

Vcr;o.' characteristic and widespreacl are indh'iduals eonsist.ing of a gene
rally idiolllorphic e~!Il tra l part, often with fractures and filled with alteration 
pl'Oduets. SUlTounded. by a. elear, tmaltel'ed rim, sometimes weakly 1.one<l, with 
xenolllorpltic eur\'ed. ou!lines, which eAn be distinguished from the core also 
by a weaker hirefringenee. The uternal more sodie part often penetrates 
into the central core irn~~"'llarly replacing the An-richer plagioelase. The more 
<'alcic cores are labradori te (60-G5.70o/c An) while the rilllS are andesine 
(35-45% An) (compo!li tiollS determined. using the curves of Slemmons (1962), 
Van der Kaaden and Smith (i ll Troger, 1971l). 

111 the nOl'lnal mned grains the composition ranges from An40 to An~o. 
In tile gllbbrodioritic portions of the zoned dykes, the plagloclase is 

generally present in nearly the same amount as amphibolc; it is mostly idio
morphic, sometimes poikilitic with apatite, hiot-ita and calcite inclusions. Com
mon in these rocks are the sharply r.oned plagioclases with calcic cores (u p 
to An6l) and oligoelase-andesi ne, andcsiue-oligodase rims (A n2~.s~)' More /Iodic 
plagioclll.S6 (oligoclasc, An20.2~)' generally in id iomorphic and patch~' 1.0ned. 
individuals, with in<.'Omplete twin lamellae, were fou nd in the granodioritie 
parts of 7.011(.'(1 dykes, showing a eharaeteristic lIuh-ophitic texture (example : 
the dyke hetwccn Spaceia and Bronte, sample N° 4a), 

In the more 1('lIcocratie parts of the lloned dykes (with a composition 
from aplile to granodiorite), the plagiociase is always dis t inctly twinned with 
Ihe albite, alhite-Carlshad, alhite- Ala B, alhite-pericline laws; the grains are 
rather large, slightly serieitized., wi th very small, more eait.oic, and almost 
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unaltered Ilueleii (anilesille, An:l~) alld outel· shell that can reach all almost 
pure albite eOlll l)osition (An~ . ' (l). 

j{-/eld,l}J{l r . This mincl'al appcaJ"!l only in the aplitie veins, wbere it 
"caches the lWllle abundance as plagioclase. The s ir.e of the grains is coarse; 
it. is slightly perthitic and often marginally replaced by an aureole of lIlir
mekitie plagioela.ae. 

The mierodine grid is alwlIYs visible, 2V ~ = 800..84". 
The COllrSl'8t grains show ]>oikilitic indusions of t iny quartz and plllb,.jO

ciase granules. The replacement by plagioclase is frequent and charae1eristic 
and sometimes only a fcw relies of the primary mineral survive. 

MIl.scvdle. It is present only in 80me IlpJitic pa.rts in rather small flakes 
often intermingled with biotite. 

QU(lYt.t. Thi.s mincral is only sporadically prescnt in the gabbrodiorites 
as slllall inters titial gl'llin ~ often arranged in fine polygonal aggregates; in 
the grsuodiorites or aplitie parts it becomes an essential mi neral. Undulose 
extinetion may be notieeable. 

AcceuQry miller{lis. Apatite and QP/H/1US are the only constant aecessories 
of all the rock varieties. Ap(l/ile is mostly present as lim pid aeieular crystals, 
onl)' seldom with a eloud ~' core; sometimes it is also present. in coarser short 
I)risms. 

Spilene is a very diffused accessory in all the rocks types. Small grains 
or idioUlol'phie individuals 8re pl'esent ; they show a weak pleochroism from 
yellow to light brown. 

Bpidole is abundant in coarse isolated grains or ill fine grained aggre
gates in the more calcic cores of the 7.01led plagioelases. Zoisite and elino
zoisite prevail over pistaci te. 

ZirCQII is present onl.\' as inclusions in the biotite. 
Ru tile and garJlel (the latter only ill the aplitie veins) are rarc. 
Among the altel"atioll minerals ch/ante (penninite)" is very abundant as 

a replacement of biotite; calcite is less COmmon; l}yeh ll ite WIIS f ound all 
fractUre filling in the gabbl-OOiori te. IIl11em'le is rclatively abundant as an 
exsolution product in the hornblende. 

Chemical results. 

Thirty-tll ree sa mples from the two zones of outc rops have been 

analyzed by XRI<""' Ilnd wet chemical techn iq ues: the results are shown 
in Table 1 in weight percent. 

Generally the rocks we considered have an Al~03 content between 

14,5% and 20%; ?!l gO between 3,50% and B% j CaO between 6% all d 
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1070; total iron as li'ezOa generally shows fl higher value than MgO. 
'rhe SiO!! conient varies f rom type to type: in the basic types the 
Itverllge is 500/0, while iu the more leueoemtie rocks (q uartz-diorites, 
gl"llnodiorites ulId aplites) it is 68-707,., . 

In rig. 4 there are the two dingrums, MgO plotted against Alz0a 
an d CllO plotted against AI:!O:! , for the a pp init.es of ~lfl$Siccio dei 
Laghi. These results are compa.red with similar data reported by Hall 

" ,------------, .. ,--------, 

• • 
'. 0

1
• :":. .. ! '. ' . .. " .. I ' 

• • • 

Fig. 4.. -- Blaek dotl!: APl'illitCII of the V81 Mrna·VaJ Cannohin3 wnCtl. 
Tri:."gl~~: lfulIl)rop hyr~1I of the Verllllllin ll.ren. 

• 

(196i) for the f1ppini t ie intrusions of the Ardllra Pluton (Co. Donegal, 
NW Ireland ) lllld tJlOse IIssociatcd with the Culedonian granites of 
Scotlund (fig. ;). 

The first diagram, i\ lgO aga.illst Al~03 shows that the plots of 
the gubbrouioritie and quartz-dioritic, a plitie samples have different 
trell(h~; in the fo r'mer whe.n the Al !!O~ content dccrellscs, MgO in
crcnses, wh ile fo r the leucocratic J'ocks there is a dircct. relationship 
between the two oxides ( this fact is 11 eonsequellce of the , 'ariatioll 
()f the perccn tage ()f bi()tite and um ph ibolc in the rocks). One sample 
hllS 11 very low Al~O~ c()nlent and the highest fi'lgO percentagc; it is 
tilo only pyroxcnc-bellri ng rock type. 

The CaO/ A I::03 d iagram differs from the former in the fact that 
there is no ,"h,ible trend of diffE'l·cntiHt.ion in the gabbrodiori tic rocks: 
thc plots arc concentratcd ill a «cloud. beca use of the constan t pl'e
senee of llOrnblcnde and andesinie plagioclase. 
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The appllllte8 of Massiceio dei Tlilghi are ehemica lly vel-y simil ar 
to t.hose of Glen 'l'iIL Ilnd Glenelg- llahlgain Com plexes (Scotland); 011 

the other hand the appinites Ilssociltted with the Ardnra. pluton hllvt' 
a. higher content of i\lgO and CaO an d a lower content of Alz0 3 and 
Fe-~Oa + FeO thllll those we have analY1.ed_ 
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In the appinitic rocks under consideration there is a eomplete 
transitioll (see 1,'i\l..A diugrum, fig. 6) bet\\-eell the most basic rocks 
( lampro phyres IInd gabbrodior ites) und the aplites, because the matrix 
of the pseudob rcccins was also !l nulysed. 'I'he t.ransition is not visible 
in the same diagl'lUll reported by Hllll (fig:. 7) for t he AI'dam Com plex 
liS he probably considered only the most busic types which fo rm 
distinct intrusions associated with the central grullodioritic pIuton . 

The results of the analyses or the Ilp pin ites have been eompared 
with t.hose of the lalll propilyrcs - outeropping W of Pallauza -
analysed by Lucchesi (1968) : thcse nre plotted 011 all the diagrams. 
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The plots of the lalllprophyres are always pc.rfeetly cndosed by those 
of the gabbrod ioritie t'oeks, suggesting that they belong to the Slune 
ttwgmlltic type: this fact undedill es the Illlulogy between the two 
types. Probably they belong to !I single magmatic proeess: this hypo
thesis is based Illso on the nnalogy of mineralogical composition. 

Moreove t· most of the ap pinites we considered plot in the norllllll 
differentiation field of tll e calc-alkali series (sce QLM diagram. Fig. 8). 
Only one SIlhlpie plots in the field of alkaJine bMSalts and two in the 
field of essexites; the pyroxene-benrillg rock fnlls in the field of pyro
xell i les. 
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The " appinite suite". 

'Ye based our considcrations concerning the classic appinite sui tes 
primarily on Pi tcher a.n d Bcrgcr's work (1972), beCRUse t h ese authors 
also give a genetic interpretation of the various I)henomena and not 
merely a mi neralogical and chemical description. The appinite suite 
considered by Pitcher and Serger is associated with the Caledonian 
gran ites of Donegal (NW Trehmd). These basic intrusions have dif· 
fe rent fonus; in fact they vary hom small bosses to dykes, sheets 

EXPLA SAT IO.S" op '1'.,BLE 1. 

MediullI to coatllO-grn.illcd gabbrodioritc8 gcnerally wit.h poikilitie amphibolcl 

(middle par Is of zoned d;ykes; s ingle stocks): 

43 

24a 
30. 
20 

\ra\ Mara 
Vu! Mar a 
Val Mara 
Val Mara 

MS 74640GB4 
MS 74880674 
MS 74760756 
MS 74900695 

39 
29 
10 
2611. 

Val Mara 
Val Marl, 
Val CnnnobullI 
Val Ma ra 

MS 744-«1686 
MS 75()80736 
MS 69860478 
MS 74860670 

Fine·grHined 1IOmctimee gehjs~ gnbbrodioritCII (generally cxtcTllal parte or small 
dykes): 

3 Vat Cannobinn llS 69820446 19d Val Mara 
7 Vat Cn.nnobina MS 69900478 SOb Val :Mara 

240. Vat Mara MS 74880674 4, Val Cannobinn 
36a Vu! Mara MS 74100667 9 Vlll Cllnllobinll. 
13, VAI Oannobina MS 69830480 4b Val CllIUlobina 
19b Val Mara liS 74850660 27b Val Mara 

Net-veined gabbrodiori tes (pseudobrcccill.8) : 

24b, VIl! Mara 
25 VIl! Mara 

MS 74880674 
MS 74920676 

26b Val Mara 
44 Va.l Ma ra 

MS 7485()660 
MS 74\00067 
MS 60820446 
MS 69800478 
:lIS 69820446 
MS 75000686 

MS 74860670 
MS 74900694 

Central qaurlz·diori tic, granodioritie par18 in 7.Oned dykes and aplitie dykes: 

" VlI.l Mara MS 75900567 17n Val Ma.ro. MS 74850660 
8 Va! Cannobina MS 69860478 19, Val Mara MS 74850660 

22 Vat Mara MS 74860666 30b Val Mara MS 74760756 

J" Va! Co.nnobina MS 69830480 19. Val Mara ) IS 74850660 

Country roeks (pnrugneisse6, flngcu·gnci8I:!CS) : 

" Val MAra MS 73960640 l7b Val Manl. MS 74850660 

R.,,4"'olll' S.I .M.P .• ftl 
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and sills. T he most importa.nt rock ty pe is the appinite defil1ed as a 
c medium to CQ.llrse dioritc which is composed of idiomorphie horn
blende set in a groundmass of plagioclase and quartz sometimes with 
a littlc K-feldspur,. Biotite and pyroxene 8.I'C alternative mafie mi
nerals. Generally these rocks are lenticular bosses (for example the 
intrusions associated with the Ardarn. pluton ) situated within meta
pelitic and culclll'eous rocks, in which there is visible a contact aureole 
up to 20 meters in width, 

'. 

N.,O,~ ,O 

,.o , ~.,o, 

" . . 
• ,4 ••• : . 

• 

_.0 

Fig. 6. - B !uek \iots : :l1)pillites and leueoerHlie \'cins of tho Val Mata
Val CII.f1l1obina Zonra. Triangles: lumprophytCl of the Verbania area. 

Along the contact with thc metasediments, intrusive brcceias are 
sometimes present: these consists of disrupted blocks of pelite and 
are p roduced by the emplncement ( probably explosively) of a volatile 
rich magma. 

T he appinitcs arc often associated with lamprophyres which are 
considered by P itcher and Berger to be the f ine-grained equivalents of 
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the larger appinitie intrusions: therefore the two types of rooks are 
consllnguineous. Another typical featuI'e of the nppinites is the pre
sence of many leucocrauc nct-vcins which give 0. pseudo-breceiated 
structure to the whole rock. 

A.Iso the mineralogical features of these basic rocks are interest. 
ing: thcy cont ..... in Il. high percentage of amphibolc (hornblende) while 
pyroxenc is seldom present. Hornblende appears to be the sta.ble phase 
and it is fonned as a primary mineral or as a. replacement of olivine 
and pyroxene but in this case latc-stage hornblcndization cannot be 

"',0. ~, o 

, , 
,", 
" 

~o O . fo, O, 

'. 

'. 

." 
Fig. 7. - Ardarn. Complex. Open eirclC1l: granodiorite. Black dot!!: 
I\llpinit.e8. (H all 1961). 

the most important process in the production of these hornblende.riell 
rooks. Amphibole is idiolllor})hic and it often appears as hollow shell 
crystals with biotite or plllgioclase.rich cores (Wells and Bishop 1954). 
Biotit.c is present also extenlal to amphibole which is sometimes re· 
crystallized. Hot'nblende has two or three distinct stages of growth 
visible by the change of colour: the core is brown and the rims are 
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green or coloudess. The plagioclase has It dis ti nct bas ic core and a 
mantle of albite which is in terpreted as !l late-stage of crystallization 
(French 1966). The minor constitucnts a.re apatite, sphene, chlori te, 
calcite and opaqucs. 
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pL-----g~ 
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M l 

nTTT1111ITTm11l11 4~ 
I . Cal •.• lk.llne series. 2· BaSlII •. 3 . Alk.llne bualls .•. EIIDxltel. 

l "'ig. 8 . - Blaek dot.: a pl,initc@. Asterish: \amprollhYr(!$ of 
the Verbnnia area.. 

The H.ppinites of iUassiccio dei rAlghi differ from those of Scotland 
and Irelllnd 1\S they 1\1'e commonly dykes and seldom stocks (Val M(lra 
nnd AI. Ceruno), Moreover they nre not always closely connected 
in space with the granitic intrusions : they occur along the jWIctioll 
between the StrOIl/I-Ceneri tUld l vrea-Verhallo Zoncs (this coulnct is 
supposed to be tectonic), while the granites of Lakes arc [owId in the 
Lakes-Schists (Strona-Ceneri zone) an d thei r intrusion follows the ap
piuitic emplacement. 
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The appiu ite suite in the i\l assiccio dei Laghi consists of typical 
hornblende- rich appinites associated wi th lamprophyre. like rocks: the 
latter form single small dykes or Occur as the exte rnal parts of the 
zoned dykes. 

Within the appinitie dykes the fine-grained bands are often 
sehistose (the lnmprophyres considered by Piteher and Berger are 
!lever schistose) find brecciated hut these breccias are actually pseudo
breccias since the leucocratie netvcin!l belong to the same magmatic 
process_ 

The appinite& we considered are found in highly metamorphosed 
rocks of the amphibolite facies, i.e. paragneisses and augen-gneisses, 
in which no definite contact nureole caused by the gabbrodioritic in
trusions is visible. The min eralogical composition is very similar to 

that of t he appiniWs of Scotland and Irelan d ; the aJl alogy encompasses 
not only the mineral assemblage but also the features of each mineral 
pllase (see t he above description). 

T..oet us consider now the origin of the appinites. According to 
Pitcher and llerger these rocks have a high content of hydrous mi
nerals and a re Illso coarse-grained: this suggests that the appinitic 
magma had It high ,'olatile COlltcnt and probably the overgrowths re· 
present growth un der alternating physical conditions aris ing from the 
intermittent release of a high gas pressure. According to these authors 
the appinitic magma. is the result of hybridization between basic and 
acid magmas. However generally the most basic rock types are earlier 
than the others. Piteher and Berger think that appinit ic magma came 
from the uppcr man t le and in this case the source of its high wnler 
content must be fou nd in the associated granites which were probably 
mobilized in the cr ust at the slime time as the appin ites. 

'rhe basie magma proceeds upward faster than the granite magma 
because of its higher volatile conlent and therefore its higher mobility. 

Moreover UlC field of stabiJ.ity of hornblen de. is progressively 
widened at the expensc of pyroxene and olivinc wh e'll the water pres· 
sure rises relative to total pressure (Yoder and T illey 1962) ; this filet 
su pports the hypothesis of an a ppinitie magma diiferentiating undcr 
high waler vapour pressure. 

Also in the Massiccio dei Laghi there is good evidence that the 
basic magma from the upper man tle went through an anatectic level 
in the crust und so it became r ich of volatiles. 
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In this zone wc think that some of the basic rocks - sueh as Inm
prophyres - are not synchronous with the !l.ppinites s.s. 

The regional metamorphism and the role of the appinltes. 

'rhe a.Iignement along which the appinitic rocks occur marks the 
separation of tW() distinct metam orphic domains. 

South of it, two secto rs must bc distinguished: a) the sector 
Biellese-Val d 'Ossola ; b) the sector between Val d 'Ossoln and Lake 
Maggiorc. 

a) As regards the first sector, wc will here particularly deal 
with the zonc between thc Valsesia.-Lake Orta watershed and VHI d 'Os
sola, sinee the western most part is disturbed by later faults or by the 
presence of gran ites an d porphyries and is pctrogrll.phieaUy rather 
ill-known. 

The generaJ character is that ()f an intense remobilization of the 
leucocratie gneisses in the vicinity of the contact; the larger the a p
pinitic mass, the stronger is tJle mobilization. 

Mapping now in progress hus shown, in the sectO'r between Lak~ 
Orta and th e Valsesia (or AlzO') Granite, that, in spite of the some
times strong mobilization , most of the Strona-Ceneri rock types can 
be recognized, in addition, in the zone uphill from Cesara the typical 
c schlingenbau . structure of the northern Ceneri Zone (BACRL1N', 
1937; RE1 NU,\RO, 1964) is also present. 

In the M. Cerano zone, between Val Strona di Campello and Val 
d 'Ossolo., thc principal rock typc$ and the products of their mobil
ization have beetl described by BORIANI & Pl.'YRONEL P AGLIANl (1968). 
The metamorph ic features prior to the appinitic intrusion are not 
particularly ev ident but the simi larity of t he rock types with t hose 
()f the Vel'bania district proves that the data f rom this latter zone 
can be ex tended also to the western sector. 

b) I n the eastern sector the characters of the metamorphism 
have been described by BORIA..'i ' (1970a) in the Vcrbania zone. 

The series, composed of paragneisscs and gneissie migmatites is 
set in subvertical interlayered horizons striking N 5()O·60" E from Lake 
Mergozzo to the Ca nnobina Valley. 
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The metamorphic grade increases gradually f rom SE to NW from 
the staurolite, to the kYflllite and thence to the sillimanite zone with 
a fairly good sillimanite isograd near ·M. Zeda. 

The metamorphic patient is less clear in the triangle between 
Val Cannobilla., Lake Maggiore and the Ivrea.verbano ·Zone. H ere the 
Strona-Ceneri rocks are complicatedly folded on nearly vertical a.~es 

in a. characteristic Cl: schlingellbau structure lO. 

The tectonic phase responsible for this setting apparently occurred 
at a fairly low temperature sincc the newly formed minerals are chlo
rite, muscovite and albite. 

The appearance of the appinitcs coincides with fl sharp step in 
the metamorphic grade; andahtsite (sometimes with kyanite), stauro
lite and sillimanite beeollle common minerals in the country rocks of 
the appi nitie dykes (Plate 1, d). 

This fact was in terpreted by WAurRH (1950) as due to a contact 
metamorphism; this interpretation seems to bc valid only as far as the 
effect it has on the southern low grade rocks. Northward f rom the 
appinitic swarm the metamorphic grade increases gradually and an
dalusite is replaced by fibrolitic aggregates in the pelitic schists, so 
that the transition between the two un its seems to be normal. 

H ow can these apparently discordant sets of data be set up in a 
single petrogenctic picture' 

To shed light on this problem we have to consider also the geo
chronological data recently published by KOPPEL (1973); from Kop
PEL 'S work a. considerable differ(l.nce results in the V-Pb ages of mo
nazites between Tvrea-Verbano and Strona-Ceneri (275 ± 2 m.y. aga
inst 450 m.y.). The monazite from the migmatites of the lower Val 
Strona, connected with the anatectic phocnomena of the contact bet
ween the two unit.<; have about the same age as those of the Ivrear 
Verbano (295 ± 5 m.y.). Also, the zircon ages indicate a notable dif· 

fcrcnce in tIle time of the metamorphism between the two units (from 
about 300 my to about 450 m.y.) ; the difference is also confirmed 
by the K-Ar and Rb"Sr mineral ages (from 170-200 m.y. to 31 0-
320 rn.y.). 

KOPPEL'S explanation is t.hat the Tvrea-Verbano began very early, 
probably as early as the Caledonian times, to be uplifted relatively 
to the Strona-Cencri Zone. We sha re this interpretation which ex
plains the differences in metamorphic grade between the Strona-Ce-
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neri and the deeper, wanner Ivrea- Verbano and we think that we can 
add a further detail to this long story: aJong the fault separating 
thc two units, during the uplift the deep appinitic magma penetrated 
in more or less conspicuous bodies enabli ng the isotherms to rise in 
the crust an d providing It huge quantity of water to the invaded 
country rocks. Thus, where lithololQ' was favou rable, anatexis eould 
occur. The age of the intrusions is not known as yet, but we know 
that part of the dykes are sehistose alld reerystalli1.cd whilst the majo
rity of them show pure magmatic textures; we a.re therefore inclined 
to think the intrusions lire late liercynian and preceed by an unk
nown time span the intrusion of the granites of the T.Jt\kes. 
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